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New Zealand (NZ) has a central government-driven, tax-funded health system with the state as dominant
payer. The NZ experience precedes and endorses the US concept of patient-centered medical homes
providing population-based, nonepisodic care supported by network organizations. These networks
provide administration, budget holding, incentivized programs, data feedback, peer review, education,
human relations, and health information technology support and resources. Key elements include enrolled populations; an interdisciplinary team approach; health information technology interoperability
and access between all providers as well as patients; devolution of hospital-based services into the community; intersectorial integration; blended payments (a combination of universal capitated funding,
patient copayments, and targeted fee-for-service for specific items); and a balance of clinical, corporate,
and community governance. In this article, we discuss reforms to NZ’s primary care arrangements over
the past 2 decades and reflect on the lessons learned, their relevance to the United States, and issues
that remain to be resolved. (J Am Board Fam Med 2012;25:S39 – 44.)
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Overall Health System Design in New Zealand
New Zealand (NZ) has a population of 4.4 million,
of whom 15% are indigenous Ma ori, plus a large
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immigrant Paciﬁc population.1 The health system
has a 100-year legacy crafted from social democratic roots, with societal expectations of signiﬁcant
state investment in universally funded and accessible health care. NZ has a central governmentdriven, tax-funded health system with the state as
dominant payer. Thus, in broad conceptual terms,
the NZ health system is similar to the UK health
system. Commitment to the health of indigenous
Ma ori means that reductions in inequalities are a
key goal of the system.2 New Zealanders have free
access to emergency, hospital, maternity, and some
well-child services. Access to general practice is
through enrolment with a primary care network.
Population-based funding is distributed to 20 geographically-based district health boards (DHBs),
which provide hospital services and contract for
primary and community care services. Government-subsidized primary care is supplemented by
patient copayments. Approximately 30% of the
population purchases private health insurance
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Primary Care Models
Over the past 20 years, NZ has moved from fully
independent, autonomous general practices providing individual care to a system of multidisciplinary
networks that provide a range of support to general
practice. These networks began in response to major health system reforms in the early 1990s, including the establishment of purchasing authorities
to contract for a wide range of provider services.4 –9
GPs formed primary care networks, mostly Independent Practitioner Associations (IPAs), introducing a meso level of support for general practice.10
By the end of the decade, ⬎80% of GPs were
members of such networks, which were pivotal to
“organized primary care.”11 Led by doctors, they
were examples of “clinical governance,” promoting
computerization and networking, use of clinical
guidelines, various public health programs, maintenance of budgets for prescribing and laboratory
testing, and engagement in comparative-effectiveness research and dissemination.12–14 These
changes resulted in a shift from physician autonomy to incorporation of peer review.14
The 2001 Primary Health Care Strategy
aimed for a primary care–led health system with
an emphasis on health promotion, prevention,
and population-based care; community governance; population-based funding; and multidisciplinary
providers.15 This was implemented through new primary health organizations (PHOs) with universal primary care subsidies via capitation; nearly 100% of
New Zealanders enrolled through a PHO.16
At the time, this political environment was seen
to be inherently antiprivate business and anti–medical-dominance in primary care.17 Many doctors
saw IPAs as their organizational preference. With
infrastructure already in place, IPAs remained an
important part of the primary care landscape, either
establishing themselves as PHOs, linking with
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other groups to become PHOs, or providing management support services on contract to PHOs.14
Although there was a large injection of government
funding into primary care, subsidies came with government control of fees in practices serving highneed populations, which received extra funding to
improve access. However, general practice largely
maintained its right to set patient fees at the point
of service. Because governments traditionally have
failed to adjust subsidies to keep pace with general
inﬂation, the only ways to maintain levels of revenue have been to increase enrolled patient numbers, increase fees, or cut costs.
With capitation requiring a formal system of
patient enrolment, further computerization was encouraged, with unique identiﬁers for patients (the
National Health Index) and providers and the accumulation of rich datasets including practice population demography, which enabled an improved
understanding of the needs and use of services by
enrolled patients. The present government (elected
in 2008) reﬂected the widespread view within the
sector that many PHOs were too small (half had
⬍20,000 enrolled patients) and ineffectual, and it
ordered mergers.18 Although management services
costs indicate that ⬎75,000 enrolled patients is optimal for cost efﬁciency,19 networks have evolved.
The initial focus was to develop functional relationships and a sense of ownership among clinicians. As
capacity and conﬁdence has grown, there has been
a natural tendency to merge, although this may
come at the cost of less local community and provider engagement. Most networks have done a
good job of provider engagement, but there has
been a lack of clarity around how to best engage the
community; being larger could create additional
challenges in this regard.
Currently, 9 groups are commissioned to deliver
horizontal and vertical integration of services involving a wider range of primary care providers and
devolution of secondary care services to primary
care under the government’s Better, Sooner, More
Convenient policy.20 This will include development of integrated family health centers as one
model. These reﬂect the current focus on expanding clinical networks, drawing on GPs, nurses,
community pharmacists, and other primary care
providers to deliver services through more teamwork. The primary/secondary interface could blur
with more choices for patient care between home
and hospital. Linkages with other sectors involved
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cover for elective procedures and primary care copayments, which makes up about 5% of total expenditure.3 Primary medical care largely is provided by general practitioners (GPs) in private
practice. Approximately 4000 GPs and 4000 practice nurses work in 1000 practices organized
through ⬃50 locality-based primary care networks.
GPs are the point of ﬁrst contact (“gatekeepers”)
into other primary care services (including prescribing medicines and ordering investigations) and
the secondary care system.

son.21 Peer inﬂuence and modeling also have been
seen to help practitioners embrace change through
networking and collective strength.17

Infrastructure
Typically, practices have been privately owned, small,
and not purpose-built. Some funding is available for
GP teachers, but many practices lack the necessary
space and facilities to take on trainees.
The networks supply practices with shared management services supporting patient enrolment, funding, health information technology (HIT), procurement, human relations, workforce planning and
recruitment, management training, contract negotiation for additional services, continuing professional
development across disciplines (GPs, nurses, and
practice managers), business analysis, and crisis management. The networks have set out to promote best
practices and a culture of collegiality.
Lack of capital investment in infrastructure may,
however, limit the capacity of new integrated centers
to house the numerous non-inpatient services currently delivered in hospitals but that gradually may be
moved into community settings. Such services include clinical, chronic disease management, social,
mental health, ﬁrst specialist assessments, after-hour
services, and day-stay procedures such as endoscopy.
A “hub and spoke” approach should enable networks to diversify the nature and location of services. Shared network-employed providers such as
respiratory or diabetic educators, community
health workers, or immunization coordinators may
visit homes, workplaces, schools, and marae (Ma ori
community complexes) as well as practices.
NZ has a good systematic approach to preventive care such as screening, recall, and cardiovascular risk assessment augmented with decision support tools and a unique identiﬁer, the National
Health Index. Geocoding allows practitioners and
researchers to map health information to the individual household level and therefore learn more
about neighborhood effects on health.

Quality and Safety
Registered health professionals in NZ are required to
maintain professional standards legislated through
the Health Practitioners Competence Assurance Act,
regulated through their responsible authorities.22 All
medical students have placements in general practices during their clinical training. General practice
training programs were developed for residents as a
pathway to fellowship of the Royal New Zealand
College of General Practitioners. The standard
full-time program is 3 years, completed in 2 stages.
The ﬁrst year involves supervised work in a general
practice plus teaching sessions and then sitting the
Primex examination. There are a further 2 years of
clinical practice before the fellowship assessment to
obtain vocational registration. The College also
developed the Aiming for Excellence Cornerstone
practice accreditation (with a deﬁned set of standards), supported by central government.23 Practice accreditation is voluntary, with 80% of practices participating. Some networks make practice
accreditation a requirement of joining a network.
A number of government initiatives aim to improve quality of care, including a Health and Disability Commissioner and a National Health Board
charged with improving the quality, safety, and
sustainability of health care. This board has subcommittees, including the National IT Board to
provide leadership for the implementation and use
of information systems and Health Workforce NZ
to coordinate the planning and development of the
country’s health workforce. A Health Quality and
Safety Commission works with providers to improve quality and safety of services. The 20 DHBs
report sentinel and serious events.
At a local level, early network initiatives resulted
in achievement of practitioner-determined targets
for activities such as recording ethnicity and smoking status and keeping registers and recall systems
for cervical smear, mammography, immunization,
and well-child checks. This is in line with international evidence that supported professionalism in
the form of peer review and benchmarking as an
effective tool to reduce provider variability.24 Networks have worked to support implementation of
guidelines and provide decision support tools and
opportunity for local and regional experiments.

Creating and Sustaining Change/Transformation
The IPA movement occurred in an era before which
little had changed in primary care for 40 years. Drivers were both perceived external threats and the intellectual challenge to allow clinical leaders to step
forward and innovate. IPAs were seen to be successful
because they were clinically led change management
organizations and were trusted by GPs for this rea-
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in the broader determinants of health (such as
housing and employment agencies) should increasingly complement the work of general practice.

Payment/Incentives
NZ now has a payment system that combines a
universal capitated general medical subsidy, patient
copayments, and targeted fee-for-service payments
for speciﬁc items such as comprehensive free reviews for patients with diabetes, care of other
chronic conditions, and immunizations.
In NZ, the beneﬁts of capitation have been found
to include better use of provider mix (services for
which GPs previously had to provide to claim beneﬁts
can now be delivered by other team members, usually
practice nurses); patient enrolment (the relationship
between patient and provider is more explicit, allowing greater accountability for provider behavior); and
accurate demographic information. This also provides a rich data platform for individual and population care, quality improvement activities, planning,
and research.
Regional networks manage their funding through
a contract mechanism and may fund speciﬁc clinical
programs with their own reporting and accountability
requirements, reﬂecting that there are sometimes
considerable differences by region in terms of service focus and organization. Incentivized programs
include avoidable admissions, mental health referrals, and maternity care. There also are network
performance measures such as breast and cervical
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screening with targeted funding and comparative
bench-marking between networks.
The PHO Performance Program (national payfor-performance scheme)26 has shown signiﬁcant
improvement in some, but not all, activities. Some
established networks were already achieving the
targets but gained indirect beneﬁt through using
performance payments to fund local education and
quality activities. Others, particularly smaller or
newer networks, found considerable beneﬁt from
the program.27,28
Referred Services and Clinical Performance
Indicators
Accountability is required of GPs, practices, management services organizations, PHOs, and DHBs.
The current model of care allows for systematic
measurements and benchmarking, but measures
tend to be those requested by government, easy to
measure, or where there are available data. These
are measures of process rather than actual health
outcomes. Focus often has been on diseases rather
than the overall health of patients.
Moving to capitated funding has not, however,
changed the transactional nature of GP 15-minute
consulting because patient fee-for-service payments remain a signiﬁcant portion of income. To
shift away from this approach and achieve the current government’s slogan of “better, sooner, more
convenient” health care18 requires a different funding model that has less emphasis on patient fees,
which remain a barrier to seeking care for approximately 20% of New Zealanders.29,30
How health care is funded is important as well as
how much is funded. Without professionalism, all
payment types (salary, capitation, fee for service,
and target-driven) can be exploited. There is a
current trend in NZ away from owner-operated
practices to salaried GPs. Yet practitioner ownership may turn out to be an important driver of
delivery of high-quality care, for both emotional
(people are committed to change directed from the
bottom up) and ﬁnancial (GPs who own their practices invest in the hours required to provide quality
care) reasons. If corporate ownership of groups of
practices progresses, incentives to perform may
change.
The frequent changes to the NZ health system
affect processes,31 but primary care outcomes are
unknown. A move from indicators to value-based
outcome measures is needed alongside increased
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They have also driven quality, coordination, efﬁciency, and accountability. Patients First, a joint program of the Royal New Zealand College of General
Practitioners and the overarching network organization General Practice New Zealand, funded by the
National HIT Board, is pursuing projects that integrate quality and information for primary care.25
Still lacking are systematic ways to feed information back into the health system and mechanisms to
seek, understand, and incorporate the patient’s experience to enable patient participation—issues
that the more integrated primary care models are
now trying to address.
PHC academics have major barriers to accessing
practices for audit data and research. Patient PHO
enrollment should include consent to use unidentiﬁable data constructively and, unless a practice
actively chooses to opt out, all collated anonymous
practice data should be made available for analysis.
This would increase knowledge of quality of care
and enable identiﬁcation of key characteristics of
high-performing models.

Value of networks

Population approach

Clinical, community, and corporate governance

Blended payments

Interdisciplinary team approach
HIT interoperability
Intersectorial integration

Health outcomes

Network organizations have provided administration, budget holding,
incentivized programs, data feedback, peer review, education, human
relations, and HIT support and resources. Such organizations have
been found to play a key role in better supporting primary care
services and service development.
NZ has successfully enrolled patients with a unique patient identiﬁer
(National Health Index) supporting this enrolment. This has allowed
networks and providers to focus increasingly on achieving improved
health for their enrolled population and has improved accountability
through the ability to identify the population being cared for and
assess progress in achieving key targets.
NZ has developed a mix of clinical, community, and corporate
governance arrangements, although how well this mix works is not well
researched.
NZ has successfully introduced a mix of salary, capitation, fee-for-service,
and target-driven payments, although the impact of these changes is
not well researched.
There is increasing teamwork between doctors, nurses, community
pharmacists, other allied health workers.
Improved interoperability is gradually allowing providers to access
records and will over time be available to patients as well.
The government currently is seeking increased devolution of hospitalbased services into the community to ensure “better, sooner, and more
convenient” services and to reduce pressure on hospitals. The extent of
devolution and its impact is not well researched.
With several years of investment in organized primary care, data show
some improvements in patient outcomes. These include rates of
immunization; routine screening of patients at risk for cancers,
cardiovascular disease, and diabetes; and care coordination of chronic
disease patients, with corresponding reductions in hospitalizations.

HIT, health information technology.

trust in professionalism, rather than focusing on
select process indicators. Primary care is more
complex than procedural medicine, which has discrete episodes of care and more proscribed outcomes to measure. Evaluation of global budget
holding (for laboratory services, pharmaceuticals,
immunization, acute demand, and general medical
services) found greater ﬂexibility, enabling the development of innovative practice, an emphasis on
teamwork, and increased involvement by practice
nurses.32 There is a demand in NZ that consideration be given to rewarding vocational training and
practice accreditation.

Conclusion
The NZ experience precedes and endorses the concept of patient-centered medical homes33 providing
population-based, nonepisodic care supported by network organizations. These networks provide administration, budget holding, incentivized programs, data
feedback, peer review, education, human relations,
HIT support, and resources. Key elements include
enrolled populations, an interdisciplinary team ap-
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proach, HIT interoperability and access between all
providers as well as patients, devolution of hospitalbased services into the community, intersectorial integration, blended payments, and a balance of clinical,
corporate, and community governance. Several lessons for the United States may be gleaned from the
NZ experience. On the downside, regular government-imposed restructuring of the broader health
system and of primary care has been a distraction over
the years. On the upside, however, as summarized in
Table 1, the NZ experience suggests that there is
considerable value in organized primary care and that
clinicians can play an important leadership role in
this. With organization and shared infrastructure,
such as HIT, there also is increased potential for
focusing on populations and disease management
rather than the episodic care that is driven by the
predominant fee-for-service model in the United
States.
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